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H looked sick, and he (tood M
tin aad almight, I Ut klm out

SIDE GLANCES B, George ClarkII ni Kpeuce day off, (lid h Health
Talkswu t lh picture. II Hood

outald th door mlnut hoa Teel., I thought ha wu iui ry,

Round Out CommunityLife
WHY WE ARE CULTURALLY BEHIND

Aid then he went away."

(JShe walled, but ther wu ao
appreciative response from hw I ll .1 Villi
aadteara, alary waa etarlag put

ralue and make a hnrty salad
and daaaerl quit unnecessary.

Th following rul fur reg
table chowder can be rarled to
ult Ihe vwslablee at hand.

VrgctalU (tiowder
Two potatoes, I medium (lied

onions, 1 cup diced celery,
cup thinly allcd carrots, I table-spoon-s

butler or baron fat, I
cups boiling water. 1 up milk
(optional), I egga (optional),

1 teaspoon aalt, 1 teaspoon
whit pepper.

Par and dice potatoes. Malt
butter or fat la ketll or aaure-pa- n

and add minced onion.
Cook orar a low fir lor fir
minute. Add potatoea, celery,
arrola aad boiling water and
ook 10 minute, Heasnn with

Mil and pepper and cook 10

kr HiMI Into U far of
deeper hamlllatloa tkaa ah ktd

rec koa.
"So yoa maid flnUkLumber Rate Jump Unfair d. "ka dido t ought to hare torn

Hy DM. MOIUIIM HHHIil l

KilHor, Journal at the AavrMaa
Medical AesurlaUoa, aad of
H gla, Ihe Health Maaaslne
II has been found lliai Ilia

blood serum of peopl who hsv
recently recovered from Ibe dis-
ease contain a aubslanc which
kt ot Ihe greatest Importance In
tucking i the disease. II I

therefor dealrahl that an In-

jection of such eerura be made
Into th muscle and Into th

pin of th child that la
soon pnanlbla, This

noma lo h of psrtlcular Im-

portune In protenllng paraltali,
which 1 on of Ihe nioat serloiio
rexulla of this dUorder.

hark Ilk that. I wouldn't re
bar aald a word. If I d know.

"Yeu'r told Mr. J u pit or.
tnen:

"Not him. Th reporter. Well,
h asked me." ok bridled lrlu
ously. "kid what could I any?

"You might bar aald nothing.' minutes longer. If milk Is used,
add and bring lo th boilingMary thought, bat eh wu Ion

occupied with thla new phase of
things to reproach th girl. A dor

point but do not let boll, it'mora from fir and stir In rags,
llent Jual enough to cook saga.all. on had only lo glimpse ths
allrriug constantly, but do not
let boll after adding egg. Keep

pretty, akallow far to know that
loyally waa sot la ker. Aad
technically ah waa perfectly Ik not orar hot water .
ta right.

"I wasn't going to hay Uiem
Mamlnit UK!" Bessie repeated by Officeway of excuse.

Mary wared her away, and with
k defiant awiah of trim gray skirt Caten leu me room.

Mr. Jupiter wu harlot hi
Customer I auppos yoa barnap and there wa

meat lo ault rry aura?no lime to aee htm anyway. It
waa nearly three by bar wrlal Rulcher Ye. 1 ester for

Industry Should
Be Favored
THERE is reason for surprise and

in the decision of the
Interstate Commerce Commission that
lumber should not be evempt from
freight rate increases proposed in its
alternative plan offered the railroads
when they were denied flat 15 per
cent increases.

Available information does not give
the exact basis on which the commis-
sion decided which commodities should
be exempt from increases and which
should not. The supposition is, how-
ever, that an effort would be made to
favor those commodities already suf-
fering seriously from reduced markets
and other depressed conditions.

Certainly, if that was the case, there
could be no industry that deserved
more consideration than the lumber in-

dustry. There was a warning, when
the increase was being talked, that
such action might, in certain industries,
actually cut down the railroads' reve-
nue from them, because the additional
burden would retard their recovery and
further reduce their shippmp. The
lumber iudustry, in view of the I. C. C.
decision, might prove such an example.
If the railroads have a choice in the
matter, it is hoped they do not take
advantage of this authority to increase
lumber rates.

rery body.watch and Dirk waa waiting. Rh
Customer What do you hashurried down the at a Ira.

tor an amply purse?Rut the nian who rose from a
Butcher la that eaea I genposl

erally glr the cold (boulder,
e e

lion In the big armchair br th
library fire waa not Dirk. It waa

The train baited for a momentthe star reporter. at th elation and th traveler"Pleaee. Mia Ilarkneaa don't
reached out, called a amall boyfa. I must see you for a niin--

During the flral few weeks it!
Ihe disease. Ih child must bn
kept absolutely at rest hecsuss
Inflamed or Irrllsted tissue will
alwar do boiler when quiet.
Later a competent physician, by
the use of electrical atlintilatlnn
and careful aiasaaae. ran begin
to do much to restore Ihe func-
tion that ha been lost. Of per.
tleular value la thla werk I th
system of eoatroled serrlu un-

der water, r water
graiaulln.

(iarernor Fraaklla D, Roose-
velt, of New York, who himself
suffered from Infantile paralvala,
bss Hled In the development ef

a Institution for thla perlal
purpose, but th mtbod la also
reliable la moet of the large

cities of th I nlled Mlale
Frequently people wllh Infsn-II- I

paralyal dl because the
muscles of the chest, which are
concerned wllh breathing, her
become paralysed. A machln
wu Invented which doee the
breathing for inch people until
th muscle get back tbelr func-
tion. II hu already beea the
means of Baring mBny lire.

Dr. William II. Park, of the
New York City department of
Health. mphuld the rery
greet Importance ef aarly dlg-nosl- e

and Ih way In which
health depart msnta ran he help-
ful for thla purpose If a child
hu headache, drowalnese, vomit-
ing, diarrhea, fever, pain, stiff-ks- e

of th peek, leg d aptn.
It may be coming dowa with
thai disease.

A competent physic! eon
som of th eplnel fluid.

Wha thla as examined In Ihe
laboratory, change ta th field
may be found watch are eugsee-tir- e

of thai dlaeae. At such a
lime aa Immediate Injection of

and uld: "Aon, hare's 60 cent.ute.
Oel me 16 cent sandwich andMary looked about uncertainly mi ar ma mhvkc me.

for Dirk. He meat be here enme- - A worn mi totUjr uhould loom bcr beK at 4i t courw, Nra.,
WaUh, I mean wben ah U to ba J5.

gel oa lor yourself. Hurry up.
Jual aa the train pulled out

the boy ran up to the window,
wher or wa thla the "gentle
man to see yon," whom Bessie
had announced? "Here's yonr quarter. Mister," he

shouted. "They only had one

New Interests
Awakening
THIS week, tlic Community Concert

in conducting a ram-lnip- p

in Klumalh Fall which, if
will brinir to this city several

of the outstanding musical artists of
America.

The movement is new here. Indeed,
movements of the kind are rather
strange to this city, for they repre-
sent cultural development which, we
admit with no feeling of disloyalty, is
in a retarded stage in Klamath Falls.

This ia no reflection on the people of
Klamath Falls, who are as fine and
progressive a people as any city may
boast. To understand, one has only to
consider what has happened in Klam-
ath Falls in the last decade. It is not
at all surprising that in this era of
vast material growth there has not
been a complete and well-round- de-

velopment. We have been too busy
for anything but fundamentals, such
as our excellent school system and
library. We have been waiting for the
time when we could reach back and
bring up those sides of community life
necessarily neglected in the rush and
the infusion of new people. Cultural
interests thrive best in a ripened com-

munity life.
But there are evidences that the time

of awakening interest in these things
ia approaching. And it will be wel-
come, for it means a better, finer city
for ourselves and our children.

Important to the children, especially,
is the greater opportunity ahead. .Their
greater contact with good literature,
fine music and art, even if through
adult interest, will mold in them some-

thing which will mean fuller, happier
lives, something which will lead them
to see and find joy in beauty, and to
look beyond the close horizon of drab
material

And that, it seems to us, is why such
an enterprise as that of the Community
Concert association deserves support
and encouragement. If successful, as
we sincerely hope it will be, it will
have a part in rounding out our com-

munity life, in filling, in those depres-
sions left as we labored and built in
the struggle to keep up with the amaz-
ing opportunities for material develop-
ment

plenty of mnrr than I waa when"I'm sorry. 1 can't talk to yon
aandwlch.1 dull, t know whora tha nwt1 m going out And. besides. sshe bit her lips lo atlll their tell montb'a rant waa coming from,

Theodor Orelsvr.

Earlier
Days

Th fellow with a deep seat eftale trembling, end her roire
tan nowaday I In th height ofbroke. "1 m too upset.
fashion. In th old days, th flRowen bad reached her aide
low who was sunburned wu Jualwith aglllt remarkable In a man Fashionf kia generally rotund appear (trioher SS. IBIS

la It poaalbl that some person
a "hick.- - ... A lot of Klamath
Fall peopl can always be founda are. go far aa tart wonld per or persons laid plan lo blow up who will dance provided some onemit, he bad placed a intuit be Tips ran be found who will pay th fid'tween her and the door, and cu
dler. ... I wonld rather be abloft her retreat. It waa presumn-tio-

bnt h couldn't afford to By . ALICIA HART to enjoy thing that I rannot than
to hare thlnaa that I cannot en- -fail- - . Y. r yea should b th lore- -
Joy. . . . The three K's of th

llest s rt of your face. Keep
"I know I aurt eeai a calloni

brute." be aafd. "asking you qu ra-
tion! jual at thla time. But in the them i laxed ao tired 1 it ties line
rery Dal a re of thing, yon know, around coram will aot de- -
aewa can't wait. And there'a
omelhlng that yon and ao on relop. Get cnoagh sleep to keep

suitable eerum may be thethem bright aad shining.el ran tell ma "
Ther ar aevsral exereia

in new IKk.voo court house,
now aader th cours of con-
struction ?

This I a question that I seri-
ously worrying the police aad
other authorltlee of th city and
county, following th dlscorery
ol (V pounds of dynamite la the
main ranal ot th Klamath pro-
ject near the new structure this
morning.

Th rlslt of Julius Krnltschnllt.
vice president and chairman of
the board of director of th
llarrlman lines, to Klamath Falls
and th present terminus of th
road t Kirk, haa practically con-
firmed Ihe report, according to
thos who ar la touch with th
plan of lb Southern Pacific,
that th lino north of Klamath
Fall la ta be extended at one
to connect with th road at Bend.

means of prompt recorary ad
of prerealloa of th paralysi.which Imp th muscle In andMary aald resignedly, " I

yon mean about my broth
er. And could not realst adding,

around th y firm and healthy.
Sit la a comfortabl chair and
relax. Now close your eye and

modern yoalh's ductlon to a
Mala street pessimist, bar rhang
ed to rantin', ravin' and rarin'.
. . . Wicked movies won't hurl
th morals of thos who hren't

ny. ... No man's oplnlona ar
entirely worthless. Erea a watch
that won't run la right twlc a
day. . . , Too many Klamath Kails
people Been to expect th bread
ther cast upon th water to re-
turn la the shape of a frosted
cake. . . . Thos who und race-tlo-a

postcard don't car two
cent for yoa, ... No woman la
rer utlafled with lb wy an-

other woman arrange th furni-
ture. , . , The poor we bar al-

ways with as, aprllly th poor
golfer. e -

I should bar tkougbt your
see darkness. Connt twenty

Klamath
Names

terrlewa with Ihe servants would
have give you all lb material
yo need. Open them nd look at a bright

light. Coant twenty again. Re-

peat both exercise 10 or It
lime.

"Let s get down to kialni
Mis Harknesa. Why didn't ion
teH Inspec - Kane that your Focus your eye oa a point asBrother wu .ere last night?"

"Because." Mary retorted. far distant u yoa can ae.
AOKNCY HILL

( From "Oregon 0grpktName" by Lewi A. Mrartkar)
This I a prominent landmark

Prejudice Charge
Held Groundless
X'HE Albany Democrat-Heral- d a few

days ago published an editorial ex-

pressing its vexation at the disbarment
of Joe Lillard, University of Oregon
athlete, in a sane and reasonable dis-
cussion. Whereupon the Corvallis Gazet-

te-Times, which is seldom reasonable
or sane when speaking of anything hav-
ing to do with the Eugene institution,
attributed the Albany editor's position
to the fact that the editor's son is a
member of the news staff of a Eugene
newspaper..;

From a distance, it looks to be a
senseless and silly charge of prejudice,
born of prejudice. The Albany editor,
who has always taken a fair minded
attitude toward the problems of higher
education in this state, and has taken
no part in squabbles between the insti-
tutions, has reason to resent the impli-
cation.

And it strikes us that in view of vari-
ous aspects of the Lillard affair, it is
hardly a topic for the Corvallis edi-
tor to discuss in the vein evident in
his remarks about the Democrat-Heral-

From what most of us know about
all the institutions in the Pacific coast
conference, there are few that can keep
face and point a finger of shame at
another. The Corvallis paper is too
closely identified with one of these in-

stitutions to do so, and we would say
the same thing about a Eugene news-
paper if the situation were vice versa.

giving a through connection bedon t know that h wu. And Count twenty. Quickly Chang
th foca of your aye to a point tween Sacramento and Portlandneither does anyone else.

t arms length and county thirty.Yoa expected him. though? Jnat noiik at Klamath Indian
Agency. Th Klamatk IndianGeneral Manager K. J. OrantRepeat thea two exercise, al"Ye. He telephoned me about ma la Taaaldl. which describeeof Ihe Aigoma Lumber company.half after 11 that he wa la trou-

ble, and must see m at oao. Th Ih ridge axtMdlas from Klamatkten Wednesday with hi family
for Lo Angelas. They will re Agency t a polai north at Fortmaid should bar let him in. Yon

ternating. 1 time. Now hold
yonr head erect and without
turning It at all, look as tar to
th lft aa possible and then
lo th right ss tar aa possible.
Do this 10 time and thea more

Klamatk.

Emily: He ay k think s I'm
th cutset girl be rr sew. I
wonder It I ought to glv him a
date.

Brnea: New; let him keep an
thinking so.

e e e

Oladys: I always thought yoar
hoe had a aense ot bamor?

Sadie: Hlra? Kay, ha rouldnt
see a Joke without aa

side ther during th winter.anderwtand that wu necessary
because no one wu being admit AOKNOT LA KB

Thla nam la rally ated laThe fart that a number ofted except inrlted guest. Bui

We welcome W. C. Wilkes, general
agent of the Western Pacific, to Klam-
ath Falls. His coming indicates our in-

creasing importance on the railroad
map.

referring to the northern armsh waa buay, and sb carelessly yonr eyes In a complete circle.
of Upptr Klamatk lake, so rsll- -left the door unlocked. No one wlthoat turning yonr head, tire

barans at th Klamath In

sportsmen ar abootlng dark aad
other game along Link Hirer aad
at th ktwr end of L'pper Klam-
ath Lake bss been called to the
attention of the game warden

cam, or went, that we know of. time. dian Agency nearby.I locked th door again myself. Open your ye as far as yoaafter I cam down from op can. count four, clo them who M making an Inreatlgatioa.there." tightly and count three. Repeat'But someone might bar come
Until Winnie Judd became' a fugi-

tive, we never realized how many
strange, suspicious acting women there
are in this country. Few are the towns
who can't report at least one.

and gone, yoa admit that. And
it might hare been your brother.

For Deep Coughs
You Need the Safest HelpToday's

the exercise 10 time. Now soak
some cotton pad In cool water,
plac them orer your ere and
leave them there for fir min-

ute. It yoa possibly can do
the exercises, followed by the

And during that time how long
wu It? about 20 minute alto
gether Mr. Japtter wu robbed Recipesand killed." lUre we cciJMaUeu (car belts tsshlis aot tbfire minute rest period, twlc aHere's a note of thanks to Jupiter

Pluvius.
"Ye. But Eddie had nothing

to do with it. I'm aa sure of that
as I km of God." Tbelr eye met

Th busy mother whos childay. you II nolle a decided Im-

provement both In the beauty
and the atrength of your eyeand held. "Yea believe me,

dren com bom from school at
different bourn for their noon
meal will find a boon In vege-
table chowder. Tha chowder

ithln a few weeks.don t you?
Before the sincerity In the You should use an eye bath atGEMS-0-PERI- L

nv
IIAZKL

ROSH
'ha ilk v

night to Minor all th dirt andgirl's gray eyes. Bowen found
himself saying "Yea," and mean- - duat particle which hr col
mg it.

eeugha ta Ike limit fmsa the atari.
Biiibi i ef this asiiiaeln nastl.

aaiien, Oeomabaaa easts a tale aewa
uisa leaser helps, bat year draggist
guar am eae ft. lie returns year money

yen ask far ft.
A three-da- y cough I a danger sig-

nal. There ye bmxsI aee Cneatalsiea
te be aim. But la k wis t treat
aay cenga leaser kelp whan tb
ataseet is al year munsad f Ten aee
knew when a cough may lead. Treat
it with the beat men knew.

LltEOMULSIOX
Ur MHttUmU Cmmkm

mmd Cofata

help far cough or wide. It kt nude
to do the utmost whatever the o
ditloa. It ceeabiae la one prescrip-
tion serea el th world's best help.

ll la made la particular for coughs
and colds which hang en. There is
where eae dare net risk a kelp l
lesser value, Bui ia It wise In any
couch to trust a leas effective belpf

Creaset Is ia it, blended, snulst-trd- .
and tasty. In an ideal way k

araeenu the supreme help for seething
nwmbranea and cam bating eeld genua

But ther are alee whits pie tar,
wild cherry bark, meathol, Ipeu.
set. lack in bast for eeesa oough.

"You won't put anything in

can he kept hot and appetising
almost Indefinitely, they are eas-

ily and quickly served and good
for both older children and amall
"first grader."

It Ihe chowder I made with
milk It contain a large amount

yonr paper about It. will you?"

locted during the day. Fill an
y cup with a weak solution

of boracla acid and water and
thoroughly wash the eye. If
you prefer, you may us a pre-
pared antiseptic solution instead

Bowen hesitated, but only for
a mmate. "I hare to. Mis Hark

knew there was a party, and he
wasn't disturbing anyone!"

Immediately ahe regretted bar-
ing attempted to Justify her ac-
tions to the servant. She turned
away to bring Ibe subject to an

ness." There was real regret in ot nourishment and Is easily dlnis voice. or the boracic acid. It yoa have
difficulty getting your eyes to"You couldn't wait Just until

I see my brother and find out

CHAPTER VII
There wa time for a lnnch

tray and a nap before ehe tnuat
be ready to meet Dirk, lie had

ot said ao, but Mary felt that
they must be going to ace Kddle.
Impatience made her restless,
bnt wearlnem finally put her to
sleep.

When Delia woke her there
waa Just time for a quick tub and
into her clothes before Dirk waa

parent to her eren a ah 3 made
It. Bessie's eyes shifted away.

"I don't want the police com-
ing after me," ah repeated.

Mary forced a laupt..
"They won't- - Of course It was

rery wrong lo leare the door openaa you did, Bessie. Anyone mieht
hare come In, and l it terribly
afraid someone did. oh. I'm
not blaming jon," she held ont
her hand placatlngly as Bessie's

wake up, bath them In Iheena.
goated. The food la not bcary or
rich enough lo produr the loggy
feeling that frequently make
afternoon work so trying, but Is
nourishing and stimulating to

morning u well aa at night.But Bessie lingered, unconvinc
what he knows?"

"Perhaps 1 could do that. When
are you seeing him?" If there are tlnr line around

your eye or if the skin looki
ed. Jirru conviction that .Mary
was about to be ejected from the
houaehold In dlsfaror, made her

"This afternoon. Now. Aa
trelched. pat thm with a good

nourlahing cream before you gobold. And Jealousy of the girl i t i 1 1 m" ..t nto bed. Lear a little of It onwho w. in her eyes, no more
than a fellow-servan- t, hnt who

eyos Hashed resentfully. . "I'm
hlamlnc myself for not having at

1 red young brain and growing
bodies.

When a meal Is planned
around a vegetable chowder,
keep In m,nd th necessity of
serrlng som olher food that I

rery crisp. Crisp crackera or
toast sticks or croutona ar an

II night. If the lines are really
tched Into th akin, asetended to It, I'd no business leav

muscle astringent oil. It will he
more effectlre If yon warm It be
fore yon pat It aronnd your excellent choir because theyeyes. require chewing and also addTon should see an oculist once calorie to fh menu.roar and It he adrlie gles-i- i. Itadish and celery ar good
buy some. Wear them when
you read or sew, and In that
way, yoa will keep them from

crisp food to us with chowder
on two count they are crisp
foods and must be chewed and
are also appetising raw food
gonorally available In October.

becoming ao weak that you hare
to wear glasses ail the time,

A al. pie salad la suitable pro
viding a dessert hearty enough to
take car of th necessary cal

gave herself such airs, sharpened
her tongue for the thrust.

She shook her head reproving-
ly.

"He shouldn't ought to. hare
come back like thai," ahe said
rigteoosly. "not after Mr. Jupitertold him what he did."

"Told -- him? iir. Jupiter?When waa this?"
"lst week when your brother

came. You was out, and Mr.
Jupiter came down to aee him in
the library. And Mr. Jupiter told
him he waa a young mnrt aleck
that needed a lesson and he
wouldn't glre penny to py a
gambler' debts."

Mary leaned weakly against Ihe
dressing table.

"Kddle waa here, and I didn't
know it What else did they
say?"

"I think he wanted to borrow
a lot of money. Oh, a lot of mon-
ey. But Mr. Jupiter told him he
wu a disgrar to hi sister, and
to go out and earn it like a man.
And he told him h was headed
for a gambler's grave If he went

soon as Mr. Ituyther comes." she
looked at her wrist watch. Dirk
had not come, and it wa long
past the hour! He waa not in
the house, evidently; worriedly,
ahe look up the telephone, and
called hia home.

The newspaper man' seal for
a beat began to gleam In Bowen'
eye. The apell that hoauty In
distress had cast over him for the
moment abated before th thrill-
ing realixation that the biggest
story In years was In reach of his
hand. Lovely this girl might be,
and erer so Innocent, but her
brother was a mur-
derer, If rr ther wa one, ac-

cording to hli way of thinking.
"May I go with yon?" he asked,

eagerly. "Whatever your broth-
er's story Is, It must be told noma
time, and if I could get to hlra
first "

Bnt Mary was not listening:
she waited Intensely while a maid
went lo call Dirk to th tele-
phone.

Presently a woman's tones
came drifting over the wire. Mr.
Ituyther'.

"Oh. Mary," she said languid-
ly, "Dirk asked me to call him,
but the poor boy hi aleeplng SO
soundly! I hadn't th heart to
wake him. Can't It wait kwhlle,
whatever it Is?"

(To Be Continued)

ories I served. Kndlve, head or
shredded leaf Inttuco, cahhago,
cross, romalne, escsrole aud Chi
nas cabbage offer a variety of
groan which may ba asrved with
a plain French dressing or used
aa th haal for a meat, fish or
egg aalad. '

due to arrive. She put the little
blnck silk dress on axaiu It was
all she had that wan suitable.
Rut she brightened It with a
beiKe fur jacket and torque, and
pinned on her shoulder a few of
the freihet buds from last
Bight's corsage of tea roses, now
blooming In water on her dress-
ing table.

Dirk had had tears enough
from her and Cornelia both, she
thouKht, fondly. .Mrs. Jnpltcr.
If she knew, would not mind her
brightening up bit for hia sake.
To make ap for what weeping
and worry had done to her eye
sho niado her mouth Md with
lip slick. She had Just patted
and pulled Into place on each
cheek shining loops of dark, ma-

hogany brown hair, and wan look-

ing for fresh glnroe, when the
parlor maid, Henste, appeared at
the door.

"(ienllenian lo see yon, Miss
Harkness."

Mary looked around, aurpriiicd
at I he rrixpncHM and formality of
the girl's toue. Bcssie'e mouth
was faintly malicious: her nose
was lifted aupercilloualy. With
all her effort at nonchalance,
though, tell-tal- e red spread orer
her fealurea; she looked exactly
like the rat that had lapped up
the cream.

"You haren't been talking to
that reporter any more, have you,
Resale?" asked Mary aharply.

"They're not going to blame
MK for that. Miss Mary."

"They won't blame you. silly!
It will all be explained rery ahort-ly- .

But you mustn't talk about It
lo anyone Just yet. I would have
spoken In you alxiut It Inst night,
Venule, only I misted lo your
good Judgment to keep atlll."

The frailty of thla plea waa ap

When an egg or meat salad Is

ing it to you."
"My place was in the dining

room, you know that, UIm Mary!''
the girl said, accusingly. "It was
Barclay' place to watch the
door." t

"I know that," Mary agreed,
wearily, she must not give way
to her fears before the girl, ahe
remembered, and drew herself up
with a reassuring smile.

"Well, if possible we've neith-
er of us anything to feel to blame
for," she snld. "After all, we
don't KNOW that anyone came
in then. Not even Mr. Kddle. In
fart, 1 don't believe he came at
nil."

The maid's look of interest sur-
prised her.

"Oh! It was .Mr. Kddle you
were expecting?"

"Why, yes," said Mary,
" hy?" It was a mis-

take, hut the name had slipped
out before she thought. She
couldn't remember whether she
had mentioned Kddle at the time
ahe spoke to Ihe maid last night
or not: If ahe had, the girl had
probably forgotten, and now she
had reminded her again. But
why did the maid rare?

"Nothing. Only "
"Only what?"
The maid lowered her voice

fearfully. "Does Mr. Jupiterknow?"
Mary flushed. "Why shouldn't

he?" she equivocated.
"I don't think he'd Ilk It, If

he knew."
"Kddle? But surely he's al-

ways come to see me whenever
he liked! As for It's being ao
Into or rather, ao early he
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pure

errdenf
It double acting

erred, a simple dessert without
eggs (honld be chosen. Apple
sauce and ginger bread, rrlspcookie and canned or fresh
fruit, fruit Betty aerred ' with
hard sauce and fruit tapioca pud-
ding round out a chowder lunch

on as he wu doing, and not to
show hia far her again. Your

eon Mtiafactorlly.brother was Just going, and h
Howerer, when a plain greencalled him back, and aald, "For

your sister's sake. I'll glr yoa
a Job'."

salad la planned, rice custard
padding, custard bread pudding
and desserts rich In eggs are
usually wanted.

Bessie warmed to her aubject.
Inspired by the Impression she
was creating on the girl ahe dis

Some People
Say

Naturally th chowder Itself Is
an Important factor In determinO AN evenlns gown ofliked. "Perhaps I shouldn't ought

to tell you " . ing the typ of salad and dea-- j
Mary faltered. "What did Ed sen desirable for the meal. If

grated cheese Is stirred Into thdie say?" The United (Hates I Invincible

honeycolored aatln, Jane Regny
hullda an Incrnsted waistline
motif that Is widespread at Ihe
back and front and narrows down
lo a point on the left hip. The

Oh, he didn I say much he from foreign assault. Krnest hot soup just before serrlng th
food value la Increased In projust looked at him. And he uld, I. Jahnrke, aaalslant secretary

No, thank you. I might have of the navy. knitted topas brooch In the
sketch makes the spot where the
lines of the decornilnn meet.

portion to Ihe amount of cIimcho
added. Kggs itlrrod Into the
chowder sln Incrcme its food

known you wouldn't understand.'
I felt sorry for the kid, honest! I haven't been hnppfer with


